CHINESE NEW YEAR PACKAGE
Raffles classic roasted duck
Duck pancakes, accompanied with hoisin sauce, plum
sauce, slices chili, spring onion, and cucumber
IDR 3,500,000 nett
Choose two type of appetisers and two type of desserts
from the menu selections. Serving for 8 people

Raffles baked whole barramundi
Sauteed kailan, lotus root, superior sweet soya sauce
IDR 2,300,000 nett
Choose two type of appetisers and two type of desserts
from the menu selections. Serving for 6 people

Raffles braised pork belly
Stewed preserved vegetables, marble tea egg,
braising sauce
IDR 3,000,000 nett
Choose two type of appetisers and two type of desserts
from the menu selections. Serving for 8 people

Raffles roasted pork belly
Steamed bun, lettuce, hoisin sauce, mustard sauce and
sambal matah
IDR 3,000,000 nett
Choose two type of appetisers and two type of desserts
from the menu selections. Serving for 8 people

Prices are in Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of prevailing government tax

WESTERN MENU SELECTIONS
Appetisers
Truffle Caesar salad
Caprese salad
Nicoise salad
Raffles garden salad
Roasted vegetables salad with honey balsamic
Mushroom & shallot pickled salad
Pasta salad and sun dried tomatoes

Main course
Chicken ballotines with mushroom farce
Salmon en croute
Herb crusted black angus beef tenderloin
Roasted leg of lamb, dijon mustard garlic and rosemary
Ricotta and spinach lasagna
Potatoes gnocchi’s with Parisienne sauce
Braised lamb navarin
Pan seared barramundi with lemon and capers sauce

Side dishes
Sweet corn ragout
Vegetables ratatouille
Truffle potato gratin
Roasted pumpkin
Roasted baby potatoes
Buttered vegetables
Saffron rice pilaf

Desserts
Double chocolate brownies with caramel sauce
Ivory cheese cake, mango mouse & passion fruit
Classical carrot cake
Tiramisu
Crème caramel
Strawberry trifle

Prices are in Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of prevailing government tax

ASIAN MENU SELECTIONS
Appetisers
Marinated Jelly fish with chili plum sauce
Chinese fruit salad with prawn
Braised beef shank
Roasted chicken char siew
Salmon yusheng
Japanese salad
Tuna tataki, wakame and sesame dressing

Main course
Ikan kakap bakar sambal matah
Kambing guling
Ayam bakar Klaten
Bebek cabe hijau
Beef rendang wagyu
Stir fried Mongolian beef
Snapper sweet and sour
Chinese roasted duck
Chinese roasted chicken
Classical Chinese beef black pepper
Beef bulgogi
Lamb rogan josh

Side dishes
Nasi putih
Nasi kuning / nasi uduk
Yang chow fried rice
Vegetable stir fried
Stir fries noodles
Lontong

Desserts
Classical Macau egg tart
Coconut mango sago pudding
Steamed egg custard bun
Classical cheng tng
Green tea cream brulee
Hazelnut barangan banana financier with spiced creameux
Prices are in Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of prevailing government tax

Raffles classic
Your choice of one appetiser, two main courses,
two garnishes and one dessert

IDR 1,100,000 net
Serving for 2 - 3 people
Raffles silver
Your choice of two appetisers, three main courses,
three garnishes and two desserts

IDR 1,500,000 net
Serving for 4 people
Raffles gold
Your choice of three appetisers, four main courses,
four garnishes and three desserts

IDR 2,200,000 net
Serving for 6 people

Prices are in Indonesian Rupiah and inclusive of prevailing government tax

To order:
please contact +62 855 8155 888
by phone or WhatsApp
Bank transfer to:
Account Name :
PT. CIPUTRA ADIGRAHA
Bank Name :
BANK MANDIRI - PLAZA MANDIRI BRANCH
Bank Account : IDR 070.000644.2953
and send proof of payment to WhatsApp
at +62 855 8155 888

